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EtJR418 12/01/94 

LAKE INVJTES SINN FEIN tBADER GERRY ADAMS FOR MEE1'1NG 

(Text: White House .stat~inent) 

Washington - Nation~l Security Advistr Anthony Lake has fnvited Sinn Fein leade_r Gerry 

Adams to meet wlth him ht the White House the week 0£ Dectmber 5 to dtscuss he current 

situation tn Northern Ittlan~ and ways to advance the peace process thert. 

Following ls the ~ ol the White Holl!Mt statement released November 30: 

National Security Adviser Anthony Lake has invited Sinn ftin le.lldet Geny Adam!i to m.eet 

with him ln the White Hou~ the we~k ot Dt~emb@r S. Mr. Adaxns will he granted a walve:r 

to tra,reJ to the United States on a r;nultiple entry vis-l vaUd for 90 days. Mc. Lake looks 

forward to hearing Mr. Adams' views on the current situation fn Northem Ireland and to 

discuHing ways in whkh the, pea~ process can be further advanced and economic prosperity 

can be promoted, 

Mr. Lake'9 invitation to Mr. Adams is in the. conttxt of the Administration's support for 

efforts to consolidate the pe~ce process in Northem Ireland and to eneour.ige political 

reconciliation and economic tf!gener.ation in the region. Sinee the ban on contacts with Sinn 

Fein• was Jifti:d two months ago, Mt. Adams has di~cussed the developing sitoation wJth 

Whl.te House and State Department offki:ils, inch~ding the U.S. Ambil9sador9 tu Irela.Jld and 

lhe .United Kingdom. 

Over the past year, Mr. L.tke ha8 met with a t\umber ot other politkal leaders from Northern 

Ireland. As in those- previous meetir,gs, Mr. Lake will underscore the Administration's 

support fur the joint ttffom of the Irish and British gnveuunents to reach a politkal settlement 

In Nnrthem Ireland, and the Admini!'ltt~ti(>o', c:ommit"1ent to support the developmtnt of a 

peaceful political pro(ess ir, Nutthem Ir~Jand through which the Jegitlmateaspiratfo.nsof both 

c:ommuniti~8 can be addressed in a just .and dtmorratic manner. 

EUR419 12101/94 

CLINTON NAMBS SENATOR MITCHELL AS SP'SCIAL ADVISER 

(Transct;ipt! Clinton announcement) 

W~shington - Prestdent Clinton anno~nced December 1 his appointment of Senator George 

Mitchell to be apeci3l advJscr to the president and secretaey of state £or ecottornk inJUatives 

In Ireland. 
· · 

Follow,ng ;s a ttaQtCript of the presi~Enrs announcement: 

CLINTON: Good morning. Ladies a.rtd gentlemen; today is the !ast day of this session of 

CongttA~- And" therefore, it's the l.ut day th,d all of ut in America have the privilege 0£ 

having Georgl' Mitcltell a; the Senate Majority Leader. I wm personally miss him very much 

- his wise ~ounsel, his support,. his strong leadenihip far the American peopl4!1. 

c PRONI DED/22/17 
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I know that his colleagues on both sides of the .11iste and ihe Americ.tn people w.m also mi&S 

his leadership, and the thoughtfulness and th t! courage that have distinguished him 

throughout his long career. My regret about his :-.itirement i!I tempered, at least in some 

measure, by the fad that as one chapter in his life ol extraordinary public strvke close,, 

.another la o~ning. 
. . 

Today, Senator Mitch~ll has agreed to work on an issue of cgntral lmpc>rtc111c:e to me and to 

our countey ~s SpeclaJ Adviser to the PrHident and the Secretary of State for Ec:onomic: 

Initiatives In Ireland. we·stand on the vetge of a new and p~acefuJ era in Northern Ireland. 

For over three n,Qnths,, the hiJtoric c~ase-fl:tes betweC!n th~ tRA a.nd th• loyalist p.ttUaoientuy 

groups h.a.ve held. I welcome.today's invitation by Downing Street to Sinn Fein to begin an 

exploratory dialogue by December the 7th. 

A just and lastins settlement that resped5 the rights a.nd tradilion!I of the two communities 

in Northern Ireland is, afte'r so many years of bloodshed, finally within reach. But at this 

hopefu1 and hi~torlc moment, it's csscntbl to create more ec:onom1c opportunity in a region 

whose prospects have been $0 blighted by bloo~shied. There mu9t be a peace dividend in 

Iretand for the peace to su,ceed, Peace and prosperity depend upon one another. · 

One ol the most important wayi that we here in thie United Statef can tnsure that peace takes 

root is to promote trad.t> and investnient in the areas of Ireland that have suffered the must 

from viol~nce. That'9 why la:'lt month we .1nnounced our Ec;onomic lniHativ1!~ for Ireland. 

They're a response to the call of aU the patties in the region fur the development that will 

help them to lift themselns out of the cycle of conliict and dl!Spair. 

As we have in the past, the United States ~tands readf to help those who ate taking risks for 

peace. To do that, we'll work in dose cooperation with the private sector here in the United 

$tates ~nd with . Britain, Ireland and other cc,ncrrncd partie, in E~rope and elsewhere. 

Ultimately, of course, the success nf the peace proress will depend most on tho$4? who Jeav! 

beeo most aff~dcd, on whether they believe it will give them a better future. 

' 
' 

That's why our inlti3tiv1?.s ti, h<ilp revitalize the e,conomy are so important and why I wanted 

someone of great t;1lent, of great stature and wisdom to lead in that effort here in the United 

Statu. No one fill$ that bill like George Mitchell, He wiU oversee the White Houff 

Confe.rence on Tude .:md lnvestment ln Ireland which will be held in Apiil of next year in 

Philadelphia. · · . 

I've asked him to ensute lmp1e1t'lentation of ill the tnitiaUves we antlou:nced last month, to 

explore additional opportunities for helping peace and prosperity grow in Ireland. He'H 

C<tt\~tllt with the International Fund for [_reland, with th.- Conp~s and wJth other, to 

strengthen the fund'i; programs. He'll ~lso begin a dialogue with the EUl'Op~an Unjon, its 

individual member no1tions and other na.tions to promote ecoiiomic: development in aU these 

areas. · 

I believe in the wet:ks and months ahead, th~ people of Ireland will come to respect and 

admire Gec,rg9 Mitchell just u much as aU of us hcN in the- United State, have. 

~eorge, l am delighted today tc, b<' able to say thank you, again, for pubJic service and not 

JU$t farewell. · 
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MITCHELL: Thank you Vtry much. Mr. ~sident, Mr. Seocretary, Mr. Ambassador, friends: 

1~m pleased and honored to be here today tt, accept the post of $pedal Adviser to the 

President and Secretary of State tor Econoink Initiatives in •~!and. 

For the people of Northern Ireland, this is a tizne of great hop~· ~fter many years of desp~ir. 

The leadenhip of Pz:esident Clh,ton i1'l helping to bring about this foreign policy su,ccMs has 

been signi.6eant and too little appreci~ted. I coinm,nd hhn for his courageous support of the 

peate process, which has played a key role tn creatt:ng this moment of opportunity. The 

Ptt0ldent h.!&8 al$o de!1dsned the cl'~~tivc attay of ~conomic initiatives we ate -unclertaklng -

4(tiQn~ which .will offer opportunities to Am.erkans u well as to hvlp make the cessation of 

'rioJenc:e in Norlhe.m Ireland a la&thtg one. 

The chance to work on Northern Ireland at this hopieful time means a great deal to xne. My 

father was the orphaned ion..~f Irish Jmmlgrants. I have visited lreJand. I loe>k forward to 

~ooperating with the hard•working people of that beautiful island. 

As Majority Leader in the Senate, I have had the opportunity to meet remarkable people.,.,. 

here in AJ:nerica and from o\her ptrts of the world: head$ of govunment, JeadeNI in business 

in industry, those in the forefront of community development. t look forward to renewil'!g 

many of these atqu.aintanc:e9 and to work to incre.1se economic opportunlly in Northern 

Ireland and the bo:rder counties. Wtte-n people have- a chance for a steady job, home 

owntn"Ship .. greater prosperity for the1t1selv~8 and for thC?-ir children, they are much Jess likely 

to fall into the d~stNctive patterns of violence, crime and sectarian hatred. 

As the President'3 announcem,nt of nur economic initiative is noted, Amerkans should be 

in on the ground floor of these now opportunities. This witl be good for us and good for 

Irish peace and recondliAHon. 1 take great sati~fac:tiot1 in having this a.nnouncement made 

nn a day on which I'm confident lhe Sen.itc will join the House in affirming America1s 

commitme11t to free trade .and open markets, and greater prosperity, by pa9$i1'g the historic 

GA TT Agreement · 

The eC'.onomk iniHattves for Northern Irelar,d witJ not be handouts. Rather, in the spii-it of 

GAlT, they will be open door~, trade and investment, i.o that Americans can prosper fro:m 

the new climat~ in which barriers of all kinds are collapsing. · 

And finally, I'm g)iold to be embarking on a mil\lsion which has broad support in thi8 country, 

from both sides of the aisle. in both House! of Congre~s, and among the American people. 

I know that both communities In Norl11em Ireland want peace and ptosperity as well, 

The :9earch for peace in Northern Ireland is obvlo'!.t8ly primarily a matter for those most 

directly lnYolved: the p~ople of Northern lttl:md, the governments of Great Britain and the 

Rtpublic ol I~Iand. The Amel'ican role will continue to be one of IJUpportlng the efforts of 

thf! British and Irish govemmtnts lo make that dream a reality. I arn proud to be a part ol 

that dfort. I thank the President very .much.. 1 will assume this position on January 10th, and 

I look forward to a successful conference on economic initiatives in Northern Ireland. 

Thank you very m11~~ Mr. President. 

CLINTON: Thank you. 
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MITCHELL: Thank yo~ Mr. Secretary,·,· much. 

CHRISTOPHER: Thank you. 

CLINTON: rhank you, ladie~ and gentlemen, 

QUESTIQN: Senator Mitd,ell, do you anticipate wotking on the pea~ pt<>Cess, and pethap9 

peace ta1k8 between British and Irish represent.ltives?' 

Q: Whtn'8 the. wedding? .. • 

CllNTON: Do you wa.nt to ~nswcr that qut?stion, George? 

Q: Senator, when's the wedd~ng7 

CLINTON: He wattts to watt until Jnnu.uy 10th to answer other questions. 

Q: When? 

Q; What are your plans for this weekend, Senator? 

Q: Stnator-, .::ire you going to the ('Onforcncc in Belfast"" the investnwnt c:onfci4!nCt In Belfast? 

MITCHELL: l'H he di~,cu1-sing the co11ff:!renc~ with Secr~_tary Bl'own, but I'm not assuming this 

position until J.in\l:iry 10th. 'fhcn.•foni. I don't e~pect fo be adive on th~ matter until then, 

w~ still have to go up .ind pus:<: CA lT now, 
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